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mae and fmale, in the publie, independent of But n1ow will the profession judge the surgeon in
thoie la the 1rivate wards; and 30 old tuen, 30 the pretent instance, whi, unwarne.1 by pasit negli-
*Id women, 43 boys, and 25 girls, not under medi- gence, etill keepàs nu electrical machine In orler,
cal treatment. The paid wurk of this establish- aga inst tie time cif need; and anotther patient tinks
ment le executed by 7 rnue and 12 women ; but into the slrep of death ? We by no meana airm
#JI the work relating te the sick is performed by that eve. bad the in,trnment been Immiediately
the sisters of mercy. We have oaly to add, and emloyed, It wuuld have succeeded; but we do say,
we do go with atisinction, that the erection of titis that elect.icity ls one of our muât valuable :means
splendid edifee is the unaidicd offspring c f many of resuscitation.
jean of the inuet rigid econnmy ; and tiat the We regret that tbis accident has oce.:rr-d in the
support of the many hundred inmatrs, la with the lontreal General linspital, uader such circum-
ex<.eption of those in the English spcaking wards, stances: for it is a noble institution, and admirably
totally independent of government aid, or of public conducted by its present manager, who have
charity..-Cum s

MONTREAL, MARCII 14, 1863.

in issuing this, probably one of the smallest
medical periodcals aIn existence, it cannot be cx-
pected that wo should occupy much sace vith an
editorial.

Our object is te make it a paper of practical
value to every general practlioner. In doing this,
we shall endeavour te give, l as brief a mannr as
possible, a monthly record of most that ls noe and
valuable la medical science, fron every part of the
Vorld.

We desire te have it understood that its columns
are fiee te ail. And we indulge in the hope that
they may b. enriched by contributione from a large
aumber of the medical men of this Province, and
thereby become one of the means of extending and
perpetuating the already wide-spread reputati.. of
the Physiciana and Surgeons of Canada.

It becomes our painful duty te record another
death from the inhalation of chloroform, which bas
osecrred In the Montreal General Hospital. On the
3Ith ultimo, one Ellen McLaughlin, was put under
t@ influence of this ana.sthetic, prelaratory to an
speratio: for hemorrboids; when the pulse aI the
vrist cessing suddenly, every means at hand was
employed to restore her to life, without avail.

Tis s tha second accident ofthe kind in this insti-
tution,witha twoyears. We were present at the irat
inuguat,l8e. ltwasseeofdislocation of the
hip; the woman who took chloroform safely at the
Maumination on entering, succumbed to it the follow-
iog day, when given to facilitate reduction. At
It moment of cessation of breathing, fresh air and
ammonia were primarily ati recourse te, when
magneto-electricity vas proposed, and the instru-
Umst was found te be ou of order, and could net
be used; another was sent for, whibc arrived in
about twenty minutes after it was required. Thus
va one of our most poverful means of exciting
the beart and diaphragm into action, unavailable.

berity threw ils mante over this untoward omis-
do% owing te the fact, that this was the first acci-
dent from chloroform in Montreal, after thousands
et esses of its sats administration; and it was net,
therefore, to b. expected that every precaution
would have been taken, wbere, hitherto, no noces-
lty had ever semingly eisted for any.

ever been reb ly to grant Imoney for the purchase of
ail things necessary tu alleriate the sufferings of
the sick ; and whu, nutwithstanding the grant by
govertiment, and usual liberal suoport of i'rivat».
contributions, have volunteeredi tu make extra
exertions withir. the past few yeurs, ta raise funds,
In order tu furnish the hospsital vith a fresh
sullîly of surgic.il instruments, of every kin ; and
wbuse perseverance and energy for tlais purpose,
are beyund all pr:.ise.

Tna BuTisa Aa:A JOCNAL.-WJth regre#
we notice the cessation of tiis Medical perincical,
so long and ably cunducted by Professur Hall. i
l a credit to our country ; and we do sincerly l.ol'e
for the honour of the profession in Canada, that
the physicians and surgeons of tiis city, will not
allow it thus to becomt extinct, but that tbey will,
without delay, unite tbeir means and Influence to
sustain it; and by the promise of a heartier support
in future, induce its able editor, even yet, to con-
tinue bis arduous labours.

HaIvARD Umvzary.-We are in receipt of the
Medlical circular of this celebrated institution.
Holding its lectures in Boston, and possessing
among its professors sone of the most distingulabed
men In the profession, it stands deservedly high in
the estimation of the world.

One greatsuperiority of the United States colleges
over our own, la in the giving uf summer instruction.
There the students are kept in constant training the
whole year round; hers, after the winter lectures are
over, and the necessary relaxation se requisite to
recruit bis energies, the student la compelled either
to proceed sonthward to these universities and hospi-
tala, or to pas. bis summer months at hone, where
in a large majority of car a they are spent In Irre-
gular attempts at study, and h End# by fau that
he has rather lest tLan gained by bis long respite
from well-directed mental labour and observation.

Were a thorough course of clinical instruction,
and the repciting of cases so admirably conducted
at present l i'Gill college, extended throagh thi
summer months, with regular examinations n soms
of the more important branches Iectured on through-
ont the preceding Pinter, it would be a dectied
improvement, and tend much to the advancemont
of oDr students.

In the French School of Medicine, thte reporting
of cases and taking of notes by atudents are ot
sufficiently encouraged. Last winter, on the invi-
tation of one of Its profeissors, we islted this insti-
tution ; and we muat say, we felt grieved to see so

few trusting to other than their own memorles, for
the recollection of the principles se ably enun-
ciated in an admirable lecture on the practie of
medicine.


